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"ULD TIMS." and on the 3th the latter put him on bo ard,
There's a b teauteous fsong on th isunirous air, an A.merican ship for a passage to the States.

Tbatdrifts tiuough the valloy of dreamus; Caýprian wasalaso di8charged,, but not Leeds
It cornes froin a elîme where the roses were, wohdetrdfrsrie
And a Luneful ho art and bright brown halr, wohdetrdfrsrie

That waves in the mornlng beams. The Spitfire arrived at NLew York on thb.
Xoft eyes uf azure aiid eyes of brc'wn,,53.nle day, or the. day after Deguyo had been

A nd snow-Whtte fboreheads arc there; pressed Out Of ber. and a report of the mgt-'
A gllmmering-Cross and a glittering Crown), ter reached the Governrnent at Washington
A thorny bed and couch of down, five or six days aiter. Trhe Jnit.ed SUtes 44Lost ixopes and leaflets of prayer.

A brathofhrlnglu he reez ,,><~gun frigate 1resident, CaptA harles Lud-'
Sweet wafts froni the quivering pineo, erngtebra enateyCme

BI ne violet eyes beneath green hood», dore John Rogers. lay moored off' Annapolis
A buffle ofbrnoklets a seent of bud*, -in the Cheaeak; orders had been given byBird warblers and clamberingvines. r.oneteeceryosaeo"pro.
There's a tincture o<gieLit,ý the bea.uttful song, tect the coazt and commerce of the United,

Thtit sobs on the slimbrous air,Stts"adoth 2IofMytdyIlt
And lonelinee4 feit lu the festive tbrong, Sae, n ntelt fMya a ib

.9iks ownônthesioelait isàmbiéis no she got under weigh for that purpose. On
From a elime where Skieroýees were. the 1 3th the Comrnvýcore spoke a brig which

We heard It tlrst a t Ste, oawiîof day, had seers a shi» on te preceding dayloffape
Ilenry which was suppoged tobo m 6ur

But years haN,4 qistanced Sthe eaiitlftil t"
And1tmeo, I oet, v iere-an extra quàrntiy of shot îld d A4

AfidlPe e aIli ttow ~î were now got on deck 'an+l'the uhip ý w
_______cleared for action. On the 14th she was off

~ KI OPR..~' 1lOYS' Cape Henry, but ne British frigate was there
VA L PE R,ý4'77 O/V8 - she now steod slowly te the 'North East,
Or- THL expecting every moment to discoyer the

W AR 0F 1812-14. ebject of pursuit, yet the 15th passed without
any occurence. On the l6th, about 15 min-

CHAPTER II. utes past meridian.* Cape Henry boing South
On the let. of May, 1811, ini the forenoon, West distant 14 or 1à leagues, the wind a

the Britishi 38 Gun frigate Cuerriere CapS. S. moderate breeze frorn the Northward, the
J. Pecheil, cruising off Sandy Ilook, boarded President, froni ber masthead, discovered a
the Anierican brig Spitfire, beund frorn sait in the East quarter anid soon ascertained
Portland te New York, and omrze uL cf she wvas standing towards ber under a pres
her a seaman Pnmed Johin Deguyo, a pass - of C-41vass.
enger and a native citizen cf the United As a great deal of contreversy has beenj
8tates. Tihe Gueýrieî'e had also inijressed occai')nedt by thec Naval operationki of this
Or did shert.ly afterward.s irnipý-ss frorn ves- war, inost or it acorimonious and personal,
sels that she boarded off thse coast two ether the statemients of both parties wilI be given
lttive citizens of thse States narned Gideon in' his I&?vbirn partially, reserving te right
Caprian and Joshua Leedis. of fully criLicising the subjeot with thse ad-

4cta oftis description, unjustiflable and vantage of being a ble to weigh the probable
imP0litie as well as unnecessary, aided the and improbable more inîpartially than the
Putty which controlled the Executive Gov- parties actually engag6l, A0 had mnany
'ý"urûenof the United SUites in percipitating reasens for- the. embitWred feelings se fully

00rOitest as inspolitic anid unsnecessary ag displayed.
thetrnscton which led thereto. That 'M'e vessel scen by the President was the
'John Deguye vas Dot 'a Britishs subjeot is British 'slip sloop Little Beit, Capt. A. B.
elear flointhse nict, that on the l2th of Jane Binghisns, ountlng 18 carronades (32 idrs.),'
.t4U(ueri.ierediscliargo.1 bin into theBritlsh aînd leti iîie, with 121 mùenwaidlbOY9, on ber

8is abip sloop ercte, c4ýt. 11,, P.Bying, îIotuirii :ro off Sa»dy llook where abe had

beaun seekiné; the Guerriere wit1h despa"Qhe
,féom the Oo'Mmandr-in-chiof at Berrtudi.

At 1lh. 30 p.m. th~e Presàdeat hoieted iwr
enign and Commodore's Pendant sarr4eded
away as if to meet tihe Little Bot- botfr,
vessels being then about ten miles apat-tlie
latter îtbout the saine time made ber aumbo
aid afterwards the customary signal (No.
265) requining the stranger, if a British ship
of War, to show hers--tas the Frigate oould
nior comply %vith this signal the $loop at 1 h.
45 p.m. hoisted ber colora now and resumed
ber cour-se te tbe Southward under all sail,
being fully satios6ed that the. 1rigaýe w".an
United Stateis bfanot.Wr-thereupon the
]Pr.sident crouded sail in chase which being
observed by thse Sloop se made tise private
signal, but finding it unanswered Capt. ing-
bam feit assurred that tbe stranger was what

mer colora p ocai ed, suad Izauling down
botls ensigu and signal oontinued bis course
around Cape Hlatteras.

Since 1 p. ns.,the wind had been gradually
falllng, yet the' superier sailing of the Presi-
dent brougbt ber by ô h. 30 m. p.m. ne neas-
th. Little Belt that CapS. Bingharn wishing
te remove ait doubts on-either aide shorteried
sail, rehoisted bis colora and hove te on the
larboard tack. In order te avoid being sur-
prised the LitSl e BelL double shotted her
guns andl geL ail clear l'or action. As tbe
Frigate appeared desirous of taking up a
raking position tise Sloop wore thresUies
which brough&, her upon the starboard tack,
1and aS a few minutes te 8 o'clock P. nm. CapS.
iBingbam hailed the Presidezit in the custons.
ary mannet-, Lut received ne answer, proba.
bly because he was net heard, tise latter stili
bearing up as if desirous of passing Astern
OfthLie Sloop, tise latter wore a fourth Lime
and came te, on tbe larboard teck; the Fri-
gaLe 'now hauled Up ber foresail and also
iseve te on the. larboard tack distant about
70 yards froýn tle SlOOP's weather beavs.
Capt. Binghiam standing on the guis abafthe
port gangaoay hai6d " 5hip ahoy ?. Si
&boy" -was nrepeated from. tb. Frigate."Wh& t
*hip 4s thatî",asked Capt. Bing4,b Wa
ship is t iat?" repeated Commodore Iloders.
AS this instanst a guis was accd * j ds
clsarged frets the FPresident And IMnîeist.-.


